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Mama and I went trick or treating with Sanea and her dad! We walked around the school
neighbourhood and had Soooooo much fun! (A couple days later I told nana if I could make a
rule it would be that halloween was Every Day!) When we said bye Sinaya and I gave eachother
a nice hug.
Nana came on Thursday this week because there wasn't school on Friday – aGain! Mama went
out for dinner and nana and I ordered in pizza. I had a candlelit bath and we watched Gnome
Alone. On Friday it was raining lots and lots. Nana and I went to Dartmouth Crossing to get a
birthday present (LOL doll) for Evie's birthday on Sunday. And . . . we went for a yummy
yummy lunch at Pita Pit – my request – it's my favourite restaurant.
I wrote and illustrated stories about Lisa & Adam and Nana did the printing. Mama came home
early from work which was great! Nana was going to go back to Kingsburg on Saturday but it
was sooooo windy she stayed an extra day – yay! We walked to the library (nana got blown off
the sidewalk!), played in the playground, read NINE books then took them home to read again.
Mama did Brookie's hair – it took three HOURS. We watched movies all that time so we had
nothing to do with electronics all night. We had fun colouring and went to bed early – we were
all pooped – esPecially mama!
Sunday morning, mama and I made muffins from scratch – sooooo yummy! They included
orange zest and dried cranberries. Mmmmmm! It's more fun to make things from scratch than
from a box.
After the party, Evie's mom sent a text for me: “Thankyou for the best present ever in the whole world!” (Direct quote from Evie). Her and
Georgie have opened them all and are so excited. It gave me lots of non- interrupted cleaning time!”

Mama and nana were Very surprised at the beautiful music I was making with my rolled up horn. Like an orchestra!
Where did that come from, they wondered!

